Ion selectivity of epithelial Na channels.
Epithelial Na channels are apparently pore-forming membrane proteins which conduct Na much better than any other biologically abundant ion. The conductance to Na can be 100 to 1000 times higher than that to K. The only other ions that can readily get through this channel are protons and Li. Small organic cations cannot pass through the channel, and water may also be impermeant. The selectivity properties of epithelial Na channels appear to be determined by at least three factors: A high field-strength anionic site, most likely a carboxyl residue of glutamic or aspartic acid residues on the channel protein, probably accounts for the high conductance through these channels of Na and Li and to the low conductance of K, Rb and Cs. A restriction in the size of the pore at its narrowest point probably accounts for the low conductance of organic cations as well as the possible exclusion of water molecules. The outer mouth of the channel appears to be negatively charged and may control access to the region of highest selectivity and may serve as a preliminary selectivity filter, attracting cations over anions. These conclusions are illustrated by the cartoon of the channel in Fig. 3. This picture is obviously both fanciful and simplified, but its general points will hopefully be testable. It leaves open a number of important questions, including: does amiloride block the channel by binding within the outer mouth? what does the inner mouth of the channel look like, and does this part of the channel contribute to selectivity? and what, if any, are the interactions between the features of the channel that impart selectivity and those that control the regulation of the channel by hormonal and other factors?